
™B FarmersI supply
137 East King St. Lancaster, Pa.

SQUARE SILO COVERS
12 FT. $4.99

TRENCH SILO COVERS
COMPLETE SELECTION OF SIZES

“SEEDING”
SUMMER

Black Wilson Beans
Cert. Wabash Beans
©lack .Amber Cm
Sweet Sudan
Hegari
Hybrid NK 145 Sorg.
Hybrid NK ,30 Sorg
Telra Petkus Rye
Dual Wheat
Pasture Mixture
Dom. Rye Grass Alfalla

Prices Sent on request

FALL
Cert. Dual Wheat
Cert. Seneca Wheat
Cert. Thorne Wheat
Cert. Pennoll Wheat
Cert. 'Dußois Oats
Cert. Kenbar Barley
Cert. Wong Barley
Cert. 'Hudson Barley
Timothy
Red Clover

• Seasonal Salads
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A salad dressing lor a tos-
sed fruit salad, made with
peak-of-the-season summer
fruits—■

BUTTERMILK SALAD
DRESSING

4 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt

IV> teaspoons dry mustard
3 tablespoons sugar
IV2 cups buttermilk
2 eggs, beaten
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons vinegar
i/a-’A teaspoon basil
Mix dry ingredients to-

gether in a saucepan. Blend
in a little buttermilk and
stir until smooth. - Add re-
maining buttermilk and eggs
Cook over low heat, stirring
constantly until thickened.
Do not boil.

.

Remove from
heat Add butter, vinegar,
and basil. Cool. Serve tossed
with a fruit salad of apples,
oranges, grapes, bananas and
other fruit. Makes 2 cups.

• * W

A tangy dressing for a
tossed vegetable sajad—

SOUR CREAM-BLUE
CHEESE DRESSING

Vi cup crumbled Blue
cheese
Vi teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon finely chop-
,onion
Few drops Worcestershide
sauce
1 teaspoon lemon juice
1 cup dairy sour cream
Blend all ingredients ex-

cept sour cream in a bowl,
mixing well. Fold in sour
cream. Chill thoroughly be-
fore -tossing with salad
greens '"Makes IVi cups.

Advertisers will be glad
to have you mention Lancas-
ter Farming when answering
advertisements.
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Best Food Buys

Seasonal Vegetables Plentiful
July picnics and vacations

help 'explain the popularity
of outdoor eating, reports.
Tom Riper, Penn State Mar-
keting Agent.

According to surveys some
15 million American families
now own outdoor cookery
equipment. Retail food store
managers recognize the pop-
ularity of outdoor eating.
This week they will feature
round, T-bone and sirloin
steaks in meat sales. Chicken
will be featured by some
stores taut at slightly higher
prices. Small turkeys and
smoked picnic hams contin-
ue to hold bargain price tags.

Nature never takes a Holi-
day. Large supplies of fresh
fruits and vegetables are
coming to market—bargains
expand seasonally.

Salad greens, cabbage, cu-
cumbers, onions, sweetcom,

green beans, and
will be included in the w
of bargains at the prodm-,.
counter this week-end Tomato prices are generally u

'

changed but promise to mov .
down in the next couple 0fweeks when local production
will reach the market Washington Boro tomatoes proniise to begin moving to market in some volume nextweek. 1

At the fruit counter, blueberries, bananas, apricots ».

watermelons hold the good
buy positions. Cantaloup*
prices give promise of moving higher as harvest of theArizona crop ic about over

Local raspberry harvest tsat its peak this week Home-makers who plan to can orfreeze a supply of thesefruits should place order,
this week.

(fesg)
BAYOL N-300

Tobacco Sucker Control
• Easily applied* Saves tobacco value

"

/

* Saves labor * Oil emulsion - mixes with water

ESSO STANDARD Lancaster. Pa
Div. Humble Oil & Refining Co. EX 3-3891

NEW HOLLAND
BARGAIN DAYS

Thursday-Friday-Saturday

JULY 14 -15 -16

JULY 14-15-16
70th ANNIVERSARY

AND

BARGAIN DAYS
AT

GROFF’S HARDWARE
South Railroad Avenue NEW HOLLAND

BARGAINS SPECIALS
LOW PRICES

Open Thursday '& Friday 'til 9 Closed Saturday


